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SPECIFIC COMMENTS TO AUTHORS
line 45: pronated forearm. She fell down while walking and was admitted to hospital in

twenty line 48: There is no history since this was an emergent case. line 72: reduction

under fluoroscopy. An assistant applied longitudinal traction to the humerus line 73:

through the axilla, and the surgeon, while holding the forearm in supination,

maneuvered it line 74: in the medial direction, as the assistant moved the humerus in

the lateral direction. An line 76: flouroscopy. After reduction, both passive flexion and

extension ranges of motion (ROM) of the line 99: USA), and the torn common extensor

origin was sutured using non-absorbable sutures line 128: in a systematic review of 342

cases of complete elbow dislocations, only three lateral line 131: reported in our patient,

so a detailed neurologic examination is necessary at the time of line 133: spontaneously

once nerve compression is relieved by joint reduction. Radiological
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